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A NEW SYSTEM OF AUTOMATIC pH REGULATION 
IN SOLUTION CULTURE* 
Masumi MORITSUGU and Toshio KAWASAKI 
In soluticin cultures， the pH of nutrient solution is an important factor in 
plant growth. Many reports (1 -8) have been published on this problem. 
Much care is required to keep the pH constant in solutions of plant cultures. 
Several systems have been used: (i) a large volume of nutrient solution to a 
unit of plant (9)， (i) the frequent adjustment of solution pH or the frequent 
renewal of nutrient solution (10)， (ii) f10wing solution cultures (11 -14)， (iv) 
TRIS buffer (14)， and (v) ion-exchange resins (15) to keep the nutrient solu-
tion in constant pH. However， maintaining the solution pH within 1.0 unit in 
long-term plant cultures is di侃cult，even with these systems. Although an 
automatic pH regulator was developed to maintain constant pH (16， 17)， the 
apparatus was complex and expensive as it was combined a pH meter and 
automatlc tltrators. 
A new system for automatic pH regulation was designed and assembled in 
our laboratory using an industrial pH indicating controller and dual timing 
switches. 
MA TERIALS AND METHODS 
The main com凹 nentsused in the new automatic pH regulator we叱 (i)an 
industrial pH indicating controller (Toa Dempa， HIC-2)， (i) a circulation pump 
(Iwaki， MD-15， magnet pump)， (ii) dual timing switches (Omron， TDV仏 or
units of timing switches， when a wide range of time settings is necessary)， (iv) 
injection pumps to add acid or alkaline solution (Mitsumi， peristaltic mini-
pump， or microaeration pump for gold fish containers)， (v) a reservoir for 
nutrient solution (about 231 volume)， and (vi) four individual culture vessels 
(a/5000凹 t).
Corn and cucumber were used in test cultures， which were carried out in the 
summers of 1974 and 1975 in a glasshouse. Table 1 shows the compositions of 
the nutrient solutions. The nutrient solutions were renewed once a week， and 
the iron source was added every two days. Culture pots were c∞led by running 
tap water in the daytime to prevent a rise in temperature in nutrient solution. 
The output voltage of the pH indicating controlIer was recorded by an 
automatic recorder at 20 mm per hour chart speed. 
.Data presented in this paper were published in ]apanese in the Journal of the Science of Soil and 
Manure. ]apan， Vol. 48， pp. 243・247(1977). 
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凶 (NH.-N 5 mM) 
KH.PO. 
K，sO. 
(C) lNO;-N 4mM 
NH.HJ唱.
~...・・4‘・e・~...寝台・・.......ーー..~・ー・・・・包・
Fe. 1.0 ppm. 
Zn 0.05 ppm. 
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Table 1. 
Composition of nutrient回lutions
2.5 mM 
1.0mM 
1.5 mM 
4.0 mM 
1.0mM 
CaCl. 
MgSO. 
B 
Cu 
(NH，-N 2.5 mM1 
(B) 1___-_ _ _ _1 ，NO.-N 2.5 mMJ 
iW25mM 
KH，PO. 1.0 mM 
K，sO， 1.5 mM 
(P) INO.-N 5 mMlー
0.5 ppm. 
0.02 ppm. 
(削O. 4.0 mM 
NaNO， 1.0 mM 
NaH'pO. 1.0 mM 
2.0mM 
1.0mM 
Mn 
Mo 
0.5 ppm. 
0.01 ppm. 
.Fe was added every other day as citrate. 
RESULTS 
Outline 01 the AP.μratus 
As indicated in Fig. 1， the apparatus was assembled by connecting four 
culture pots， a nutrient solution reservoir， a circulation pump. two injection 
pumps， two dual timing switches， electrocles {for pH， reference and automatic 
temperature compen則 ion}，and an industrial pH indicating controller. 
The mechanical sequence of the operation is described. (i) The pH of the 
nutrient solution is measured by a pH electrode. (ii) When the pH exceeds the 
determined range， a regulation signal is generated by the pH indicating control-
ler. (iii) The regulation signal is transported to the injection pump through the 
dual timing switch. (iv) After a pre-waiting time (estab!ished as the first step 
of the dual timing switch)， the acid or alkaline solution is injected to the reser-
voir during the addition time (established as the second step of the dual timing 
switch). (v) The addition of acid or alkaline solution is repeated intermittently 
until the pH returns to the determined pH range. 
The function of the dual timing switch is to limit the pre-waiting time and 
addition time. The pre・waitingtime is set to delay the start of the addition of 
acid or alkaline solution， just after the indication needle of the controller 
momentarily exceeded the determined pH range. The addition time is set to 
prevent the excess addition of acid or alkaline solution. 
When acid or alkaline solution is added into the reservoir， itis impossible to 
mix up uniformly acid or alkaline solution and nutrient solution on the moment. 
Therefore， ifthe regulation signal of the controller is directly transported to the 
injection pump without the dual timing switch， and when the determined pH 
range is too narrow， hunting phenomenon occurs， as shown in Fig. 2・A. To 
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Fig. 1. Block diagram of automatic pH re思1atorin solution l'ulture. 
1. Industrial pH indicating controller 9. Alkali injection pump 
2. Range determination needle 10. Alkali reservoir 
3. Indication needle 11. Nutrient solution reservoir 
4. Electrodes. 12. Circulation pump 
5. Timing switch (A).. 13. Culture pot 
6. Timing switch (B).. 14. Aeration pipe 
7. Acid injection pump 15. By.path and stiring flow in nutrient回 lutionreservoir 
8. Acid re日rvoir
• The肥 arepH. refere即eand automatic temperature compen岨tioneledrodes. 
•• These switches are usually combined as a dual timing switch. 
prevent thi~ phenomenon， itis necessary to increase the pH range by more than 
1.0 at plf near 5.0. This broader pH range is similar to that of Tadano and 
Tanaka (18) who worked with a simple system of automatic pH regulation in 
solution culture experiments. 
On the contrary. when the setting of the dual timing switch is appropriate. 
the sequence of the regulation becomes slow and accurate. as shown in Figs. 2・B
and 3. Thus. the sequence is as follows: (i) Just after the regulation signal is 
generated. the pre.waiting time. which is su侃cientfor mixing nutrient solution 
and the acid or alkaline solution. starts and continues for the time determined as 
the first step of the dual timing switch. (ii) Acid or alkaline solution is injected 
during the addition time set as the second step of the dual timing switch. (iii) 
When the pH of nutrient solution does not return to the determined range. the 
pre-waiting time starts again after the addition time. (iv).In this manner. the 
Practical pH Regulation of Nutrient Solution with the A.ρμratus 
Corn plants were cultured in the summer of 1974. Culture solutions were 
(C) and (D) in Tabl.e 1. Two plants per pot were used in this experiments; 
This means that eight seedlings were grown in the apparatus. During this 
culture， the pH of nutrient solution was recorded continuously by the automatic 
recorder. 
intermittent addition of the acid or alkaline solution is continued until the 
regulation signal is cut off. Accordingly， the pH of nutrient solution is regulated 
in high accuracy. 
In our apparatus， the optimal pre.waiting time was about one minute， while 
the addition time should be adjusted according to various concentrations of acid 
or alkaline solution， or to the kind of injection pump. It is recommended that 
the addition time is set for about 0.1 unit of pH shift per single addition. 
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Fig. 4. Practical pH regulation of nutrient回lutionby the apparatus. 
The arrow indicates the turning point in pH transition. 
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The results obtained with about 20-day-old plants are shown in Fig. 4. The 
addition of acid or alkaline solution was about 20 times per hour. The accuracy 
of pH regulation in this solution culture was within 0.3 regardless of the direction 
of pH change which was affected by ammonium or nitrate ion concentration 
in the nutrient solution. Differences probably exist in pH between culture 
pots and reservoir， because pH was regulated in the reservoir and plants were 
grown in culture pots. However. even when plant roots were almost fully grown 
in pots， the difference was only 0.1 to 0.2 pH in this experiment at about one 
liter per minute of f10w rate. 
In the experiment described above， a micro aeration pump for gold fish 
containers was used as the addition pump. In other experiments. the use of a 
peristaltic pump， which enabled the acid or alkaline solution to be injected at 
constant rate， improved the accuracy of pH regulation by reducing the pH varia-
tion to less than 0.2. 
Application ofthe Apparatus to Studies on Different Nitrogen Sources 
The apparatus developed in our laboratory was applied to the studies on the 
effects of ammonium and nitrate nitrogen on plant growth. Culture solutions 
used were (A)， (8) and (D) in Table 1. The pH of nutrient solution was 
regulated to 5.0 throughout the experimental period. For comparison with the 
culture method described above， the pH of the nutrient solution was regulated 
manually to 5.7 on alternate days. The former was called “auto-pH solution 
culture". and the latter “conventional solution culture". The experiment was 
carried out for about two weeks with cucumber plants， whose growth usually 
decreased by ammonium nitrogen in conventional solution culture. 
As shown in Plate 1， plant growth was very poor when ammonium nitrogen 
alone was supplied in conventional solution culture， while the growth drastically 
improved in auto-pH solution culture. The pH of nutrient solution changed 
significantly for two days in conventional solution culture. In extreme cases， pH 
reached 3.3 in the nutrient solution of ammonium nitrogen alone， and 6.8 in the 
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A 
B 
Plate 1. The efects of nitrogen sources on growth of cucumber plants under different culture method. 
A. Conventional solution culture. B. Auto.pH田lutionculture. 
nitrate-type nutrient solution. In conventional solution culture， the poor growth 
of cucumbers in the ammonium-type nutrient solution might be caused by 
increased concentrations of hydrogen ions in nutrient solutions. 
SUMMARY 
An automatic pH regulator for solution culture was designed and assembled 
at low cost， using an industrial pH indicating controller and dual timing 
switches. This apparatus regulated pH highly accurately. 
The accuracy of pH regulation by only the industrial pH indicating control-
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ler was unreliable， as pH varied by more than 1.0 unit near pH 5.0. 
Whenever the regulation signal was generated， the first step of the dual 
timing switch allowed a pre，wBiting time for mixing nutrient solution and the 
acid or alkaline solution， before the addition of acid or alkaline solution. 
Because of the acid or alkaline solution was apt to be excessive， the second step 
of the dual timing switch was set mechanically so as to give about 0.1 pH change 
per single addition. Using these two mechanisms， the accuracy of pH regulation 
was highly improved， i.e.， the pH change of the nutrient solution was within 
0.2 in long.term cultures of plants. 
With this automatic pH regulator， cucumber growth in ammonium.type 
nutrient solution was improved markedly， and was similar to nitrate nutrition. 
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